Introduction

1.
The industry is "arena" where the competition takes place. In this dynamic and complex environment, there are a number of factors which both of the competitive forces structure the industry, determine the intensity of competition, the ability of the organization to be positioned against its rivals and affect the profitability of the company (Pulaj & Kume, 2014) .
Despite growing attention and extended literature, the competitiveness or competition remains a concept not clearly define, because there is no single definition for it. According to Waheeduzzan and Ryans (1996) , the competition is a cause or an instrument to achieve objectives. Flanagan et al., (2007) show in their studies that understanding the competition belongs to the "spectators' eyes", who could be any of the internal or external stakeholders (Flanagan et al., 2007) . Man et al. (2002) suggest defining the competition concept through four of its features such as: focusing on longterm performance, the continued control of resources and capacities, the competitive position of the firm toward other firms and dynamism processes to generate profits). Another definition about this concept given from Lu (2006) shows that: "Competition as a widespread concept is like the law of the jungle to survive in the market and outperform the rivals". The traditional financial indexes such as profitability, productivity or market share remain the best indicators to measure the level of competitiveness in an industry.
Finally, we can say that many authors are involved in debate about the competition by bringing a comprehensive framework on dimensions and features that characterize competition such as: definitions` diversity, diversity of measures and indexes, application fields, dynamism and continuing process.
Despite there is no unique definition on competition, this concept is an important part of management analysis together with other indicators such as profitability, market share or productivity (Pulaj & Kume, 2014) . Another model to analyze the level of competition is the industry analysis model proposed by Porter considering five forces: competitive rivalry, threats of new entrants, substitute products and power of suppliers and buyers. Due to the five forces model, businesses can evaluate their industry, forecast and conceptualize their positions compared to other companies.
Some important questions need to be answered during the industry analysis: How much one industry is attractive and profitable? Why some industries are more attractive than others? Why some firms within an industry are more profitable than other in the same industry? How the industrial variables influence the organizational performance?
Literature review and industry environment analysis
There are a lot of factors influencing the company performance within an industry. If a company wants to analyze the potential industry`s profitability and to define the nature of competition, competitive forces model helps on the way of gathering information and processing it.
Another value for which this model, is the opportunity it creates to managers thinking about the concrete situation, formulate strategies and serves as a starting point for other detailed analysis. The interaction of these competitive five forces is a constant and detailed study to the success of a company.
Intensity of competition. It is important for firms to increase their awareness and understanding of the degree of competition within the industry (Pulaj & Kume, 2014) . In this way, competitors test each other's strengths and opportunities to gain continuously the right competitive advantage and dominate the market (Kume, 2010) in order to be long-lived and profitable in the market.
Threat of new Entrants. The number of companies is one of the main indicators meaning the concentration level. New entrants to an industry bring new capacity, the desire to gain market share and often substantial resources (Porter, 1979) . They are potentially ready to enter the market and contribute to shape to the industry structure. The number of new firms, encouraged to enter in profitable industries, is high due to the attraction of high profits affecting the profitability of existing firms.
Among the first authors studied the entry barriers is Bain (1956) , according his strategic thinking these barriers allowed existing firms to ensure high profits without encouraging new firms to enter the industry. The economies of scale and capital requirements accomplish his definition on entry barriers explaining the positive correlation with higher profits that existing companies provide. According to Stigler (1968) explains that the cost production is another entry barrier and should face from new entrants.
The views on entry barriers` concept have sparked much debate and further developments. Ferguson (1974) sees the entry barriers as characterizing factor which allows existing firms to set prices below marginal costs and ensure consistently high profits. Since 1975, with the evolution of the planning process and culminating achievement in the stage of strategic management and entrepreneurship theories, Hofer (1975) presented the barriers to entry as the main variable in the structure of the industry.
Later, the importance of entry barriers on the profitability of existing firms was the motive for their classification into two categories:
i. Entry barriers created as a result of the structural characteristics of industries, and ii.
Entry barriers created as a reduction of new firms by existing firms. Despite the different definitions of entry barriers, it is important to identify the barriers that existing firms create and to what extent these barriers inhibit or encourage new entrants. Some of them are: economies of scale, capital requirements, access to distribution channels, cost disadvantages independent of size, government laws, product differentiation, switching costs, expected reaction, customer loyalty, network effect.
The bargaining power of suppliers is described as another factor which affects the industry structure. Suppliers of all resources or factors of production can be potentially a source of power on firms when the supply industry is dominated by a few numbers of suppliers. Generally, powerful suppliers can reduce the profitability in an industry, but specifically it depends on industry`s features and other potential factors such as: supplier switching costs, presence of substitute inputs, the high level concentration of supplier, the opportunity of vertically integration with the company reducing in this way the cost of inputs.
The bargaining power of buyers. According to Porter (1980) , the customers influence the firms within an industry to impose low prices. The power of buyers depends on the following potential factors: the number of buyers and their concentration, the level of information and bargaining leverage, the cost to change the supplier, the standardization of the required product and the total amount of trading.
Threat of substitutes. The existence of substitute's product is the availability of a product that consumer can purchase instead of the industry's product. Customers often use the substitute product when their propensity to substitute is related with the following potential factors: relative price, number of substitute products available and buyer switching costs, perceived level of product differentiation.
Under the light of this factors` analysis, the sum of the competitive forces impacts determines the intensity of competition. The profitability and attractiveness of the industry stay in an inverse relation with the capacity of each force included in Porter`s model. The greater the power of competitive forces the smaller is the expected profitability (Pulaj&Kume, 2016).
Methodology
2.
In this study it is aimed to explain the relationship between industry forces and organizational performance. The current study considers a sample of construction companies registered in Vlora`s region. The companies were asked to express their assessment on variables used to analyze the industrial environment. Each used variable was expressed by an interpretative statement to increase the level of understanding and facilitate the completion of the questionnaire. The variables and their sub variables used in the questionnaire are:
P1 -dynamics and structure of the market. Based on the market`s definition, as the place where the buyer and seller express their desire and the ability to buy and/or sell a product or service, the group of variables classified under market structure include: market size, opportunities to create a goodwill, customers distance from firm, customers distribution, seasonality demand changes, the intensity of price negotiation, market transparency.
The sample population is taken from the construction industy. The construction industry like the others industries which operates in a dynamic and complex external environment (K`Obonyo, 2004; Davis et al., 2009 ), needs to analyze factors which measure the extent and frequency of industry changes. Variables included in the dynamics of the industry and its market are: the real market growth, the expected market growth, the rate of leaving the industry, the degree of uncertainty about future developments, changing customers` needs and the rate of new entrants in the industry.
P2 -Competitive dynamics and variables that are included in this group refer to the company experiencing changes in organizational structure, cost structure, new investments planning, being influenced by existing companies and new entrants ones. Some potential variables are: the opportunity of change influenced from the organizational structure, the degree of change due to legislative restrictions, the degree of change due to the cost structure, existing firms severe responses, introduction and continuous improvement of the products/services and investment in new assets.
P3-Rivalry competitive. One of the main forces in Porter's model on the industry analysis is competitive rivalry. The potential variables in this study which explain the high level of competition within the industry are: concentration rate, number of competing firms, product heterogeneity, heterogeneity of industry members, labor cost, and diversification rate.
P4-Company`s dependence refers to all the variables that create dependence from production inputs, customers and external environmental factors. The variables that explain the dependent relationship of the company are: dependence on customers, dependence on suppliers, dependence on key employees, dependence on legislative changes, dependence on business cycle and dependency on exit barriers.
P5-Barriers to entry. Seen in the context of the industry, the entry barriers variables play an important role in attracting or deterring new entrants. However, it is difficult to assess whether an entry barrier has a positive or negative impact without full information from the company. The potential variables included under this category are: the economies of scale, capital and initial investment, acessibility of communication and distribution channels, customers` attitude and loyalty, vertical integration and legal barriers.
Dependent variables. Measuring the performance of the company remains a very controversial issue, referring to the criteria or measurement units. It should be notice that the performance of each company may be analyzed from the realization of its stakeholders` interests (Smith & Reece, 1999) . The attitude of companies toward the dependent variable (performance) is measured from the overall performance of the company and the success achieved. It was asked to assess the performance of the company during the last 3 years, on the basis of Likert`s scale from 1-5 (1 = is deteriorated significantly; 5 = has improved significantly).
To examine the relationship between the industry forces and firm performance, a cross-sectional research was adopted through the data collected from the questionnaire during 2012-2015 periods. The analysis of multiple regression was performed which enable us to assess observations belonging to particular groups of variables, such as industry forces and firms performance. The research model is presented as: -where the dependent variable Performancei refers to the performance of firm i, -the independent variable Dynamics and structure of the marketij refers to the perception of the market`s dynamics according the firm i for the sub-variable j such as real and expected market growth, changes in demand as a result of industrial leaving rate, the uncertainty about future developments, changing customers` needs and the rate of new entrants in the industry, -the Competitive dynamics refers to the competitive actions among firms competing within a particular industry, including changes in organizational structure, cost structure, new investments planning, being influenced by existing companies and new entrants ones, -the Rivalry competitive variables refers to the intensity of competition for the firm i explaing throught subvariable j such as concentration rate, number of competing firms, product heterogeneity, heterogeneity of industry members, labor cost, gross profit, diversification rate, -the Company`s dependence refers to all the sub-variables j that create dependence from production inputs, customers and external environmental factors and -Barriers to entry refers to the variables j that attract or deter new entrants, -And αi is the constant term, εi is the error term. It is used linear regression analysis to test the relationship between performance and industry forces explained with sub variables given to explain each of the above competitive forces. The gathered data have been evaluated in SPSS program. Statements related with the main variables used in the survey have been subjected to factor analysis classified by reliability test (Cronbach Alpha).
Sample size and demographic characteristics
In the study, it has been involved all the construction companies that do business activity in Vlora`s region and in their construction projects portfolio include: infrastructure projects, residential buildings (living apartment and villas), industrial constructions and other buildings such as hospitals, universities, government buildings, etc. The data are collected through a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire includes sections which assess the impact of competitive forces on company`s performance. The survey is conducted mainly in Vlora city and randomly in Himara and Orikum. Table 1 presents the distribution of companies according the year of creation. It is noticed that the participated companies have different longevity beginning from 1992. Almost 32.7% of sample had over 10 years in this industry till the year 2001. It is noted that the period between the years 2000-2008 marks the highest number of registered firms due to the development of construction industry and the highest number of building permits approved in the district of Vlora. Weighting the life of surveyed firms, we see the average lifespan in the industry is relatively 7.7 years because of the high number of registered firms in recent years as a result of inducement that offered the industry expressed at high profit rates. The distribution of firms by year of creation is given in the table below: Table 2 presents the distribution of companies according the employees number. 43 companies (39.1% of total) have fewer than 10 employees. The majority of the sample, approximately 55.5% of the companies have between 10-49 employees and only 5.5% of companies declared the number of employees between 50-249 employees. One of the main reasons for the high number of construction firms, registered as a small and the medium companies is the subcontracting process of works by other companies that offer specialized services. According the data gathered from the questionnaires, the geographical distribution of the companies is mainly in Vlora, Orikum and Himara Municipalities, covering all areas where construction industry had the higher development period, including both urban area and coastline. Most of the firms perform their activities in Vlora, while only 8.2% in Orikum and 2.7% in Himara. Discussing the distribution of companies by the construction projects included in their portfolio, it is noted that most of the works and projects, nearly 86.4 % of the sample size, belong to the private sector such as residential, commercial and industrial construction (houses and apartments). Only 13.6% of the projects belong to public sector such as infrastructure (roads, tunnels, bridges, airports) and institutional constructions (schools, hospitals, etc).
Analysis 3.
According to the theory of competitive forces (Porter, 1980) and many other researchers who refer to industry analysis, it is noted that the positive or negative impact on sales growth, return indexes and overall performance, is related to the dynamics of environmental factors where the company operates.
For this purpose, it has been developed a multivariate analysis indicating the proper correlation and the impact of industry forces on the dependent variables, measured by overall firm performance. All the factors with a significant correlation (* p <0.05 level) were analyzed through a multiple regression analysis to reveal their impact on the overall firm performance (see Table 3 ). First, to assess whether the multiple regression model is valid or not, it is used ANOVA analysis. According generated values in Table 4 , it is evident that the established model is valid. In our model, the F value is 4046> 1.89 (F critical value (11, 98) = 1.89) resulted significant, p = 0,001 is less than 0.05). Based on the analysis of multiple regressions, the variables that must stay in the model and have a negative impact on the performance of the company are: distance to customers/ clients, the degree of uncertainty about future developments, the large number of firms competing, the need for specialized product and dependence on suppliers. This indicates that the performance of companies and the success rate is negatively affected by these factors. According the public procurement and bidding process, the companies have right of access in this process regardless the where a project is implemented. The same phenomenon occurs also in the case of investments in residential building projects while different firms invest in cities that represent attractiveness due to demographic or economic development, increasing competitive rivalry between the existing companies in this area. Another factor negatively influences the construction industry, is the uncertainty about future developments. This industry is experiencing a period of stagnation and the housing market seems to be saturated. Despite the high number of apartments built, which according to INSTAT statistics, urban areas seems to have an unfavorable distribution and not well studied by the builders. These factors combined with the difficult economic and financial situation that businesses are experiencing, increase the uncertainty on the future development. The same financial meltdown due to: modest demand for apartments, a high-margin profit of landowners, the high cost of borrowing, the lack of liquidity, administrative bureaucracy and the accumulated debt that public administration institutions owe Albanian construction companies for public works. It has caused dependence on suppliers during the entire value chain of this industry.
Among the factors which have a positive impact on firms` performance is the ability to offer continuous improvement of the products/services, modified and adapted to the characteristics of clients (public sector or private sector) and creates a differentiation from other competitors in the market.
The relationship between independent variables and the dependent one is given between the regression equations:
" 
Conclusions
4.
This study examined the effects of industry forces on firm performance using several sub-variables that explain each of industry forces according Porter`s Model. The study is conducted using data from the 2012 to 2015 period. The regression analyses showed a statistically significant negative relationship between firm performance and distance to customers, uncertainty degree about future development, the number of competing firms and dependence on suppliers.
The finding that there is a positive relationship between performance and continuous improvement of the products/services variable shows that the product served in this industry needs more improvement related with quality, product`s attributes and location which makes a competitive advantage for construction companies. These results indicate that firms in the sample did not obtain only scale economies to enhance their performance but there are several factors indicating the performance.
So, the degree of attractiveness and profitability of the industry depends on the impact of competitive forces, the level of the opportunities and threats presented by the direct impact on firm performance.
